
CHAPTER - 1 

INTRODUCTION 

The jute fibre has a long history. It was used. 

for cordage and fabrics in pre-biblical times. In Bengal 

it formed the basis of a hand spinning and hand-weaving 

industry turning out not only ropes, screen and matting, 

but also some coarse gunny clothing for graments and 

bedding materials. It was also used for other diverse 

purposes including bags for packing grains and other 

agricultural produce, particularly during the sixteenth 

to the eighteenth centuries, fo.r use within the country. 

In fact, jute clothing was a common attire of village 

folk. Almost every farming family in Bengal raised some 

jute on its land, and the sack-weaving caste was called 

'Kapalis'. The processing of raw jute through the various 

stages at that time was the result of indigenous 

exploration. The growing of jute was not conducted on any 

organized commercial scale until late in the eighteenth 

century when due to the trading enterprise of the East 

India Company, possibilities both for the fibre and the 

fabric came to be known to the outside world. 

The first steam-powered jute mill was set up at 

Dundee in Scotland in 1830. But the quantum of raw jute 

exports from India to Britain remained low for a number 

of years. This was so as attempts by the Company to 

utilize the jute fibre extensively in modern· industry 

were thwarted by the technical difficulties of bleaching 

and dyeing. From the 1840 until about 1870 Dundee had a 

near-monopoly of the world's factory-made jute-cloth 

trade based on cheap Indian supplies of fh~wjute. Export 

of r?w jute from Bengal which were not sizeable upto 

1830, shot up particularly after 1849. The spurt in 

British India's jute export and production was the 

outcome of the Industrial Revolution and of the conscious 

British policy of ..Btifling India's traditional crafts 

including jute processing, and encouraging large seale 

export of industrial raw materials of agricultural origin 

from India to Britain to feed British industries and to 

pay for India's 'Colonial obligations'. While the British 

jute manufacturing industry prospered, and the export 
of jute fibre from India to Britain 
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went up, the Indian jute handloom industry steadily declined. Machine

manufacture of jute textile based on steam power started in 

India under Scottish initiative in the mid-1855 when a 

small jute spinning mill was set up at Rishra near 

Serampore on the western Bank of the river Hooghly in 
Bengal by George Acland. Acland's unit was not materially 

successful. But it apparently showed enough promise to 

induce the Borneo Company, a trading enterprise in Calcutta 

with some idle capital, to start an integrated spinning and 

weaving mill based on steam~power in 1859. The history of 

Indian Jute Industry is narrated ln detail separately· in 

Chapter-2. 

At the time of independence and the partition of 

the country the number of looms stood at 65,500 and the 

number of spindles at 1.09 million, and jute majufacturing 

remained the second leading industry in India (next only to 

cotton textiles) in terms of both value added (17.5 percent 

of the total) and value of out put ( 14 ."7 percent of the 

total). The partition had grim consequences for the 

country's jute economy in so far as it saw about 7 5 per 

cent of the jute producing area, growing about 80 per cent 

of the total crop of undivided Ind.ia going to erstwhile 

East Pakistan, whereas the jute mills were mostly situated 

in West Bengal. The industry having been deprived of its 

vital raw material, the number of·jute mills came down from 

111 in 1947 to 106 in 1948. Production of raw jute in 

194 7 I 48 was only 1. 6 7 mi 11 ion bales as against the pre

partition output of 5.69 and 8.05 million bales in 1946/47 

and 1945/46 respectively. 

After the partition, a boost in raw jute 

production was the most vital imperative for meeting the 

fibre requirements of jute mills in the country, and the 

output of the fibre did witness a sharp rise in the 

immediate post-partition years. As a short-term measure, 
the Government of India encouraged a shift in acreage from 
'aus' paddy to jute, deciding that any short fall in 

respect of the availability of the former would be met by 

allocation of grains to the jute-growing states.futher, 
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stress was laid on the raising of mesta. This, alongside a 

buoyant global demand, led to a quick rise in jute area

about three fold in West Bengal, and about two fold in 

Assam and Bihar-over 1947 to 1956. Ever since, the 

government tried to expand jute acreage without reducing 

the area under 'aus' paddy, the aim being to encourage the 

culture of jute in mono-cropped land under 'aman' (Winter) 

paddy prior to the sowing of the latter. In 1984/85 

production amounted to 6.68 million bales of jute and 1.30 

million bales of mesta involving about four per cent of the 

contry's total acreage devoted to jute and paddy. In 1985-

86 and 1986-87 the combined ou~ut of jute and mesta was 

respectively 12.73 and7.00 million bales. 

Raw jute production is characterised by 

significant year-to-year variations. For the country as a 

whole and over the period 1968-69 to 1984-85, the trends in 

jute production and acreage were not statistically 

significant. Reliable estimates of variety-wise and grade
wise output of jute in India are not yet available. The 

Report of Raw Jute prepared by the Technical Commit tee 

(1981) of the Jute Manufactures Development Council 

(J.M.D.C.) brought out that the average ·yearly output 

(excluding mesta) over the last five years of the decade of 

the 1970s was 5.5 million bales of white jute (capsularies) 

and tossa (otlt.. torius) varieties •. Of which the former 

accounted for roughly 1.65 million bales and the latter for 
3.85 million bales, that is, in the proportion of 30:70. It 

was also shown that over the period the production of W/5 

and TD/5 varieties of jute was the highest among all grades 

(about 36 per cent of the total). The superior grades 
(grade 4 and abov~) formed about 40 per cent o£ the total 
output with grades 1 and 2 accounting for only about 3 per 
cent of the total. 
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Jute is a commercial crop and abolit 95 per cent of 1 ts 

output may be regarded as marketalale surplus, the 'balance 
'being retained as seed and for village-level consumption. 

There are two species of jute, viz. corchorus capsularies 

and corchorus olitorius. The commercial names are white 

jute and Tessa jute rasp-actively. Leaves of the white jute 

taste bitter but those of the Tossa jute do not taste so. 
The plant of the white jute generally produces white or cream 

coloured jute, tha colour may be dar!Rer. 'rhe plant of the 
•ros sa j u.ta generallY produces red or evan dark grey jute. fhe 

fibre is finer and stronger than the ottJar variety. 

The pre reqUisites for a successful cultivations of 

jute are~ suitable cl:i.mate, good saeds and a good soil. -Jute plants thrive well, when the temperature of the place 
ranges between 70•F and 100•F and relative humidity between 

?0~ and 90% Therefore tolerable heat ~ith dampness of air is 
the most' suitable climatic condition.· .Hoderate showers of 

rain are also favourable for their natural growth. 

1. Raw Jute C!l_l~jvati.Q.!LJ Iechnica.J.._Aspects_a 
The different stages of jute growing are as follows :-

(i) Sowing (11) weeding and thinning (111) cutting (iv) steeping 

or re tting (v) stripping, washing and drying• preparatory 

tillage .of the land s~rts ju~ after the first shower of. 
rain is received during the latter part of· Fe(.)ruary ~u or 

the ~ginning of March. As the roots of jute plants are 

more than a foot in length, deep ploughLDg is necessary to 

remove the stubble s of tne previous year. Jute seeds ara 
very small and, therefore, the soil shoud be through.J..y 

pulberi sed and a seed-bed with a fine tilth obtained before 
sow in g. In general, the soil is pre pared \}y ploughing and 
cross-ploughing the land five to six times or more, Wl til 
a fine seed-bed is obtained. After each of ploughing, a 

log o1' wood on ladder made of bamBoo, about seven to eight feet 
long and weigh tad do.m by the cul ti va tOr standing on it, 
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is drawn over the ploughed surface. This process of 

'laddering' levels the land, iDreaks up the clods of soil, 

loosens and collects the weeds and compresses the soil 

slightly. clay soils usually require more ploughings. 

Manuring of jute land is done differently in the 

different jute growing areas. eo~~-dung, ashes and composted 

house-sweepings ~re usually u sad~ Chemical manures are also 

used to some extent. As jute is a bast fibre crop, the 

yield of the fibre is dependent on the vegetative gro•1th of 

the plant. Bf the plant nutrients, nitrogen is the most 

important, and has been found·to give the best response 

in increasing the yield of fibre. Ammonium sulphate among 

the inorganic nitrogenous fertilisers has so far given the 
best resUlts.; 

So\~ing J seeds are usuallY sown broad cast at the rate 
of 10 48 per acre for corchorus capsularies and 6 19 per acre 
for corchorus olitorius. The seed rate; however, is variable. 

As the seeds are small, they are often mixed with Jl loose 
earth for the convenience of handling at the time of 

sowing. After sowing the land is harrowed and then ladderad. 

so that the seed is covered and comes in close contact with. 

the moist soil which helps germination. In order to ensure 

uniform germination, the seeds shoUld remain l to 1~ inches 

belo¥1 the surface of the soil. 

\!{eadin g _and tl}!_IUJ1~ ; seeds with a germination percen-
tage of about 80 produce about 1, 089,600 poten tial• plants 

per a~re, whereas the final stand (number of plants) harvested 

in an acre usually ranges from 100,000 to 200,000. During 
the first tv10 months of the crop, a large number of plants 
has to be thinned out gradually. When the plants are about 

three to nine inches l'ligh, a hand or bullock-.dra\m rake 1 s 
dra'.oJll ovar tht3 l.and to thin out the plants. 

\1eeding is important in jute cllltivation. Jute fields 
should be kept fre-e from weeds. v/eeding is accompanied by 

t.'1.inninr;. The plants should oo thinned out so as to leave 
a space of about five to six· inches be tt!een. them. 
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Growing jute as a row cro~-Jute responds very effec

tively to the foregoing intercultural operations which 

shoUld be carried out in time. r.£. these are neglected, the 

crop ~ill not grow properly, the out turn of fibre will 

be much less and the crop may even fail. In broadcast 

sov~ing the process cf. weeding and thinning operations 

are very expensive. Experiments conducted at the ,Jute 

Agricultural. Research Institute have shown that the cost

of production is considerably reduced, when jute is sown 

in rows (reduces the cost of production by 20 per cent). 

By this method, the yield of fibre in corchor~s capsularies 

is increased by asout 25 to 30 per cent and in corchorus 

olitorius by about 10 to 16 per cent over broad cast crops. 

\ 

Rotationa~ Cropp~ : Normally, annual crops cannot be 

produced economically as a single crop year after year on 

the same land, and, for this purpose, c1·op rotations are 
llsually practised. Jute planted for fibre productions occupies 

the land only for about four months. r.t is possible to raise 

a second or sometimes even a third crop in the sQ.me land in 

the same !ear. such a programme of d.ouble or tripple cropping 

is possible in l9w and mid lands where rains start early or 

where irrigation facilities exist. In such areas, capsula.rie s 

j uta is so\4n early and after the harvest of jute a crop or 

transplanted paddy, often followed by a third· crop of pl~:~se pulse. 

etc. oan be ~aised. 

Ha,r~~.ttn..g : Jute plants may be cut at any tim:t before 

they are dead ripe, but harvesting is not usually done before 

the fQ.o,.,ering stages. Jute is cut from the beginning of July 

to the end of october. The time of cutting oay be divided 

in to three s t'i ge s as f'ollo~s : 

First stage - nutting in f lo~,re r. :&oc~ruuixx:tq 

se cone' stage- cutting wha n fruits set. . 

rhird stage - cutting when fruits fUlly d·3Velop. 

If the plants are allo11ed to get dead ripe, the fiere 
becoroos coarse in taxture and dirty reddish in colou..r.oThe 
heaviest yield. of fibre of quality is obtained when the 

plants are cut at the third stage. 
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1~ hi&h lands, the harvested plants are lett in croups 
at aifferent places in the fielti for two to four i.ays. After 
that the leaves shea, and the plants tied into buntile s are 
taken tor steeping 1n water. In low lands where Jute plants 
m&y be stanainc in water, steepin& 1 s carried out 1med.1ate].y 

atter h&l'V'est. 

Bettin& : Jute fibre is contained in the & bark of the 
plant. In the natural state, the fibre is associated wita 
a kind of cum which must first be softened by fermentation 
and then removed by washinc• The ferm~tation takes place. 
when the plants are cut and kept under water. This is c&llea 
steepinc or rettin,. In other worcs, retting is a process 
by which the fibre s in the bar lt ce t lo ssene d and separated 
from the woody stalk d.ue to the re~val of pectins, cums and 
other mucila,inous substances. This is usually affected by 

the combined action of water and m'croor~nisms. 

The tied bundles of jute stems are taken to the nearest 
pool or ditch for rettinc. The ·bundles are laid flatf in water 
at least two to three feet in deptn, and arran<ed side by sitle 
so as to form a regUlar plat form, which is usually known as 
I J&k I e JUte bundleS have been. foUna to ret better When 
steeped at a depth or six to nine ~ches 1n slow flowinc, clear 
water. •Y us1nc acquatic plants as coverinc material, tb! 
•Jaks 1 may be wei,hted 4iown by stones, bricks or dry locs etc. 

To ensure a uniform ret tin, of the whole plant, bundles 
of stems should be placed up ri&h t 1n about two feet of water 
initiallY for two to three days before they are completelY 
steeped 1n water. The time required for retting depends upon 
several factors, such as the maturity of the plants and the 
temperature and other conditions of the water 1n which they 
are steeped. In the earlier part of the retting season the 
process may take only 8 to 10 days. As the season advances, 
the water becomes comparatively coQ.ler and rettinc may require 
three to five weeks after the end of september. 



~trippin,& : Betting is complete when the. bark separates 

out easily from the wood. Considerable experience, . care and 

close watching ara necessary to determine when ratting is 
' complete and the fibres are ready for extraction. Cultivators 

who produce best fibr·e examine the ret ted stems once a day 

when the plants approach the ri ~t stage for extraction. 

\ifhen the retting is complete fibre £lUst be extrac-ced as 

quicki.y as possible, o_therwise the quality of the fibre will 
suffer. Fibre is extracted from the stalks of ratted jut·e 
by hand. 

The factors that prevented jute growers from exploiting 
the yield potential of their farms and of improved jute 

varieties may be categorized along conventional lines into 
two groups : (1) technological and (ii) structural or institu

tional (socio-economic). Thes-e are not mutually exclusive, 

there are organic in"ter actions between them. 

The technological factors relate to (a) genetic potential 
and characteristics on one hand and {b) cultural practioas 
on -che other. As regards the former, the ayailabili ty of improved 
or hybrid seed is stated to be an important limiting factor 

t . 

in increasing yields of jute. Whereas the availability or certi-

fied seeds of recommended improved varieties of j uw is 

gunez-ally 1nadaqua1;~, that of capsUlaries is particu.larly 

meagre - only .about five per cent of the total reqUirement. 
This is ·because capsularie s are shy-yielde;,:.•s with high uni "t 

costs"' of produc-c;ion, and -c;he seed producin{; agencies are 

reluc~an~ to take up their production. secondly, 6~netic 

improve men~ s 1n regard -co j uta have not ye-c; re sul "ted in varie-c;ie s 

which may cause jute to· displace significantly other crops 

on rain-fea or 1rr1gat;e<1 lana. As regards cultural practices, 
a c.bi.ef <lifficulty concerns ret ting which ex,;rts a potent in
fluence on quality. Th;;. poten-cial of comunal rett.ing 
facili~ies, and of mechanical and m.cro-biological retting 
tec.hniqu.es is almost totally unrealized. JUile ·a.rea havln~ line 
sov11ng are also very lil!lit;~d, and there is scarcely any use 
of s;.;)ca urills, of even -r.he hand-push~d, single row types. 
Jute and ru sta e,rmter s still so·w- by adoptinr:; thcl age -old 
broadcasting met.hod despiile the acy~owludged bains from line 

smo~in g. 
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Begal~ing ins~itu~ional factors, it may be said ~a~ ~~ 

1mpoz·tance of credit has bE:! en· somEh¥hat ovl;!r-1-a rea by many. 

But the fact is t;hat credit reqUirements for jute by virtiua 

of t;he high oosts of ju~a gro'.-Jing are rela~ively .high per 

hec1;are ane1 l;ha most col!llnon irruntld~at~ source of 1t 1s indi

genous. The major jute-growing states are in the eastern 

region 1,1here the scale of institutional finance in the 

agricUltural sector is well belo·w the average for r.ha country. 

The 1 dactan • (tied advances) system, deeply entrenched in 

undeveloped semi-feudal agriculture, has subjagated a vast 

section of impoverished jute growers as well. 

1T , _Haw J u~e : Marketing ,Aspects. -
1'he incentive effect of marke-r;ing is vitiated by tihe 

alloca-c;ive in-efficiency and the irtlUit;able features of the 

traditional jute marketing system. Monopsonistic functionaries, 
particularly the comr.1issiori agents of mills appropriate a 

disproportionately large margin compared to the services they 

provide. 3:npii·ical studies on price spreads and structure of 

jute markets are incopio.us, but just to cite one broad instance, 

~vhen in the 1980-81 .. season the f D/5 var·iety was sold at the farm 

level at around &. 120 per quintal, the price at the ~~~ 

calcuttia terminal mal'k~t ruled at about Rs. 220 per quintal. 

Because of -che pronounced year to year fluctuations in output 
. . 

and supply, s·peculation enters into t~e price formation of 

jute in a big vliy. Private traders count upon· a high trading 

margin to meet the risk of sharp, speculative price variations.· 

With a low procurement efficiency, the JCI has been 

unable· to provide a viable atternative to the existing marketing 

option~ in j uta available through the de genera1:.e priva'te 

channels. on 'the other hanct, there has been a retrograde 

developrr~'~n t in the form of the governr.1ent's decision to do 

away with the statutory minimum prices of jute fron the 1988/89 

season. The existence of statutory minimum prices, even if they 
could not be enfo1·ced fully, had son~ sobering affect on juw · 

price formation. The scrapping of statu:tor.y minimum pr·ice would 

be tantar.1ount to unmitig-d.ted exploitation of the poor jute 

groWI;lrs Wi1;h t.he JCI unable 'l:io coun'tier such tendencies because 
of its very restricted scale of operations. 
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The annual variations in raw jute prices have been 

closely fashioned by situations of scarcity and abundance. 
Thus the years of •bumper crop' and •crop failures• have 

generally been associated with slupps and upheavals of 

fibre prices respectively. To cite some recent instances, 

the bumper-crop years of 1967-68, 1969-70 and 1973-74 ~Jere 

all attached ~vith strlkingly low jute prices. Similarly, the 

poor crop years of 1968-69, 1970-71, 1974-75 and 1977-78 ·t~ere 

all years of high jute priceso It appears therefore that 

c~an ge s 1.'1 supply have been the o"utstanding factor in shaping 

variations in ra'tl j uta prices given the low short-run. price

elasticity of demand for the commodity. In this context, it 

1 s wor.th not~ing that raw jute prices have been found as 

sensitive to previous year's jute goods prices. The reasoning 

behind this is as follows : Raw jute is carkett3d by rarmtrs 

and middlemen at a time lihen the prices of jute goods, that 

are to be made of the ra·a jute, are still urumo~n. Buyers of 
1aw jute do not know for sure at what prices this can oo· 
sold to the mills. :.rhe middlemen make an expectatidn of the 

Whole-eale price, based on previous year"'s prices of jute 

goods and previous year's millfl' cons~ption of raw jute~ the 
higher b,oth are, the higher is the current year's price; vJhich 

of courst:~ is most of all influenced by the current year'S 

supply of raw jute. 

m . Jute Manuracture.L : we may nO\'/ have a look at the si tual;ic:l 

or jute manufactures. Throughout the post-independence period 

production of jute goods in India did not reflect any statis

tically si~ificant tendency., and was characterized by fairly 
prono.unced inter year variations. These were governed mainly 
by ( i) the supply of r~w jute (ii) the state of industrial 

relations (111) availability of po·aer and (iv) vicissitudes 
of demand. Ra.l jute scal'cities had a .notable impact on output 

of jute. textiles, in severGl years sud1 as, 1970·71, 1972-73, 

1974-75, l9B2-83 and llJ83-84. r,a bour unrest also had a 
depressing effect on production in a number of years, 99pcially 

the jute-mill vJOl'K~rs 1 stJtike in 1)3cember, 1970, tne 33 day 

st;I·ike in Jan-Feb 1974, the 50-day st1·il~e in Jan-Feb, 1979, and 
the 84-day striKe in· Jan-April 19b4- t.i:la longe::;t in c.ne history. 

of the i..Yl.dustry. 1'l"le problem of ppwer shortage (particularly 
in ~vast Bengal) assumc::d serious pr·oper~ions from the early 1970's 
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and had a 'perceptible impact on the output of jute manufactures 

in several years, viz' 1970-71 to 1971-72, 1973-74 to 1974-75, 

and 1978-79. In very recent years many of the mills have 

turned to • captive • power generation. 

A jute mill cay .be considered as a oaxir.1iser of profit, 

created by positive margins between :r~venue and expenditure, 

This l3ads to a consideration of costs of production, 

profitability, investm~mt, as ·.vell as the profit-investoent 

relation in t;he indus try. The major cost components of 
'l"\,o.L..:l 

jute manufacturing are (i) ~ juue cost (ii) cost . .of 

labo Lll' (wages ana salarioa s) and (iii) otihe:c canufacturing 

e xpen sa s . (e. g. cost of po~wer, a!'ld f ue 1, sl~ore s and spares, 

repairs to assets, inw!·~s·c cnarg.:ls etc.) From "t;ne datEL 

published by. cne B.eser•ve nank oi' rnuii:-.l. it is observed that 

tne share of raii-JLti:.~ cosG in Wle total declined from 70 per 

cent in 1960-61 to 46 per cent in 1981-52, while "that of 

labour incr·eased fr·oJ.!l 16 i;o 28 percent, and of manufacturing 

cosr.s !"rom 14 'to 25 percent over tne same period. Profits, 

as well as investment ( takc3n as chane;es in gross fiXdd as~ts) 

at constant prices in tne indus"try as per RBI data did not 
show up any definite s-ea tis tical tendency over the period 

19'70-71 t.o 1982-S;j. Profit was m.arh.e d by sharp year -m-year 

fluc-c;ua t.ions, as in "Che case of j uta goocts productiion. 

1'he prices of jute goods are determined by 1'orcc3 s 

una(;lrlying their det.11and and su.pply, as well as by direc'& 

goverrment intervention. on -c;ne demand side, "ther·.e are both 

domestic and. overseas elemants. AI!tJng s ~te control measures 
. . ~ Ess~~tYL 

ar~ .Ju:te Licens1n ~ and cont1·ol Ol'der, 196l...:.Qinde:r ~ 

commocti i:oie s Act \.;hich enable govcrnmen t to licence dealers 

in jute S:,-oods (and raw j Ut·e) di th a vie.-s to enforcing both 
minimum and maximum prices. on the supply side, the l!lO st 

inpo:r:~ant factor affecting the prices of jutl:l-W:x.t.ile has 

been the level of their outpu.c.. pa1:~icu.larl:>', i.h~ ooVt:.i.t::!tJI'lts 

in L·aw jut~.:~ prices influt::nco;;u th~ price of jute manufactw·es 
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OVer t.he long run, the ra\v jute cost baing the r!ia:;JQr element 

in the cost structure of jute goods. 

Although there is a long range correspondence be tween 

prices of ral'! jute and of jute manufactures,· decand factors 

di {t cause fi "ore and rnanufa cture s prices to moV'~ in op vosi te 

directions in short periods such as 1972-73 and 1~7b-7~. ·rnis 
can i)e seen f1.·om che price index of raw jute and jute t-extiles 

as sho . .,rn below ; -

Year 

1971-72 

1972-73 

1977-78 
1978-79 

Ra·t~ J u. te f'r ice . 
index(l970-71=100) 

103 

120 

151 

138 

Jute textiles price 
index (.hi70-71=1oo .) 

llb 

108 

15b 

179 

(Source : Govt. of India, Economic survey, 1gb7-88 .F. s. -59) • 

Moreover prices of jute man;..factures have increased more than 

those of rav1 jute over the long run. A study by the Central 

satis~ical organisation revealed that in the 16 year period 

bet',lleen 1960 and 1976, barring the three years 1966-697 prices 

of jute manufactures rose :p faster than those of raw jute. It 
is evident therefore that the industry gained from a relatively 

smaller increase in prices of raw materials compared to 

increase in prioesof final goods, thereby increasing the Vdlue 
added. Tni s leads to another no'bable factor in the price 

·formation cf jute goods. Historically, in years of abundant 

supply of ra•'~ jute, jute rra.nufactur-ers have been unwilling to 

elipand ou~ut upto the level that would fully utili$e the 

available supply of fibre, in order to keep prices of jute 

goods as higii as possible under conditions o1' restricted entry~ 

'.rhat is to say, given ;:.he high concentration ratio and monopoly 

power ill the industry,. supply has often been purposely, if 
not overtly, ret:ula.ted ·with a view to raising prL:.:es and profits. 

'fhe probler1 of ens urine; an. unin ter1· upta<.t flov1 of fibre, 

the ei!1erpnc·2 of corlt~··J~ition fro(~; jute ['tills in pakistan and 
elsesher;;, the cl1allunge uf jute as a po.c~<:.int; mea.t2:::·ial 

becaase of ·cit~ searcr! fer· suostitutes or jute products (e.[. 

paper) in pacLint~) the ctevelopr:1ent of bulk hanci.lint-; ti1a-c ,1as 

int·::nsified dcu·int; and after tl1e second i·Jorld ~var by tne High 

priceSof ·jutd t;;oocts, and the setting :1p of jute mills in 
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several importing countrias-all these factors created serious 

impediments to India's jute-goods exports in th0 period 

foll;01oiing independence. The problem was said to· have been 

aggra.vated by the imposition of an export auty by paKistan 

on its exports of raw jute to India.. on the other band, 

revenue considerations forcell ti1~ Govt. of India to maintain 

ex!Jort duties on jl:lte rnanu.factur8s till t.l:le mid-~955 which 

only encouraged pa!tistan• s exports. 

over the decade of the 1970 1 s, the volume of India 1-s 

jute-mamJ.fact<.tres exports declined as a ~1hole by an annual 
cornvound rate of a bo"Ut 8. 5 per cent mainly as a result of 

the· sharp decline in the exports of carpet backing and 
. ' sacking. 'rhe declining tendency of the export quantum of 

jute goods has continue. d over the 1980 s. whereas exports 

had averaged over 500 thousand tonnes per year during the 

previous decade,· they avera gad 422 thousand tonnes during 

tne first t·,Jo y~ars of 1900-81 and 1981-82. In 1982-83 it 
totent do.vn further to 330 thousand tonne s and the e s tioated 

level of exports in 1983-84 was only 234 thousand tonnes-an 

all tioa low. Exports picked up in 1984-85 to 291 thousand 

tonnes but ware still belo·w the l9b2-83 level. 

The factors which nasatively ·influenced the world 

import demand. for jute and jute goods over the past two 

decades or so and thereby impeded Indian exports are 

mainly four ; (i) technological d.evelopment,(e.g. emergence 

of paper suck, and bUlk handling of co!!ll!lodities) and cnanges 

in consumer preference (e.g. retail pacltaa!ng of groceries), 

\ ii) the development of jute processing industries in several· 

importing countries (iii) 1the challange_ froo synthetic subs

ti·t;ut~s and (iv) recession.....-ah.y conditions in the industrialized 
'i/OJ•ld • 

"@._. lL!.lf' th Deggal_t_Sorne_99o F.r:aphi~'i._Agricul'tur!-{~-~1§ 
tna present study relate~ to jute cultivation in North . . 

B..::ngal region of ~'lest Bengal. North Deng'c:il is tha name cor.l

r.lonly attrituted to r.he region ·.1hich includes five districts 

of 'v/8 st Benga.l, viz, Hal da, \'Jest Dina.jpur, Cooch Behar 1 
Jalpai guri and Dar jceling However, ·,ye st Dina jpur district 

.has bsen divided into North Dinajr.:ur district M.ulno. 
a~l!.1l:i!'-Utx:m and south Dinajpur distriet ;..~ith effect fr·om 1.4.~2. 
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The total area of 1;he districts are as follotJS :-

Districts 

Malda 

west Dinajpur 

Cooch Behar 
Jalpaiguri 

Dar jeeling 

&:ea. in sq,km, 

3 713 
' 5,206 

3,386 
6,245 

3,075 

An idea of the cultivated area of the dist.ricts can be had 

from the following table :-

Districts 

Halda 

west ,Dinajpur 

Cooch Behar 

Jalpc.iguri 

Dar jeeling 

Net cultivated area 
{in he eta r~) 

2,60,876 
3 96 408 ' ' 2,08,238 

1,86,895 

75,1~ 

(Source ; Atric ultural census, 1976-77, west Bengal, published 

by, Board of Hevenue and Directorate of A~ricul.ture, Govt. of 
West Bengal) • 

Due to the agro-climatic situation of the region ·the 

whole area of North Bengal is suitaDle for cultiva·tion or 
cash crops. The name Gaur which denotes North Bengal at 

the moment is derived from the word 'G:>or• which shows for 
thousand years or more (bur was very important place tor 

sugarcane cultivation. still further in History, North Benfil 

was. known as Poundra nardhan or Poundra Dish. The word 

Poundra means cultivation of cash crops like sugarcane. How
ever, through the historical process cash crops are mainly 
cultivatad now 1n the form of jute and ta&acco. Jute cul
tivation \lias introduced in this area in the late 19th 

. . 
century with the growth of Jute lllills around calcutta. 
Initi&ll.y the acreage of production w-as not very high. It 
is only afteri.K independence that jute cultivation increased 
in this a.Na. ·ro'bacco cultivation is m~inly concentrated 
in .i)innata of Coocb Behar district. ·roDa.cco.,_ cultivation is 
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very olc:l in this area and there are records that ta'}.gacco is 

cultivated for about 500 years in this area, if not more. cash 
crop like pine-apple is of recent origin and is mainly concen

trated in the Rajga.nj of Jalpailuri area. However, -..~e shall 

concentra1;e on the pro"r»lems and prospects or Jute cultivation 

in North :Bengal. Acreage und~ jute is subject to variations 

!ron year to year as will be evident from the tollowing ta8le:-

District \1/ise area o! cultivation ot jute (ln thousand hecta.N s) 
l~Q-5;], ·~6Q-61 ·l~2Q-:Zl. J.~aO:.al l~aa-~ 

Jalpaiauri 13.9 35.5 42.1 ss.s Al5.1 

Darjeel.inl 1.2 2.-4: 3.3 <l.? 2.6 
Malda 20.8 20.6 23.4 31.5 20.5 
west JlllD.,)ur 18.2 44.8 61.4 85.2 44.4 
Coocil Behar 23.7 40.6 56.5 75.4 55.2 

·(Source 1 Statistical A•stract, West -.npl, 1989 publisbefi -.y 
Burec_t.u of Applied Econs & statst Gevt. Qf west :Jenpl). 

lfMh~ we -m~ .tcvve. GV?v icl.e4-- ~o~ (t:;, 

Before entering into the depth of tbe"acricultural aspects of 
t.he districts. 

(a) Ceoch Behar ; Agricultural Aspects- Cooch Dehar is the North 

&astern district of west nengal. In 1981 the district recerded a 

population of 17,71,562. HaVing no •1: industries, the m&.jor 

population has to depend on agriculture. out of the te~l 266 thou

sand rarmnc families 78.38% hav8 holding less than 2 heata!'lts. 

Top@~aphioalJ.y, ·the eli strict is a level plailll with a gentle slG:ps .-- · 

towards tha South-E:Lst. A lar I! net.v-erk. of ri.-ers anli rivulets tra
verse the distri~t from the !io.rth-west ts south-sast12rnly directi_'l>n. 

Being very near the foot-hidls, t~e riv9rs cenerally have a stronc 

current and :3f;>me of them often spill their aa.nks a.fter he1:1.vy 
· sh.olller 1n tne1r ea.tcbElen t area, aut the fall in the ...ra.ter leve 1 0t 

the riv~rs is as shal'p as that 1ft the case of rise. The main rivers 

of the district are the ·ree sta, Mansai s.nd 'lersa. 

The soil or t.ne district is formed ~y &lluvial ci8p0SitiQn of 

the dii'farent river sy ste.a. It is tnainl.y saady ~all t0 loam and 

heavy soil is found in sm&ll pack.•ts only. The moisture r~tantive 

capacity of land in tne hi gtler situation is lGhl and as such less 
fertile. The lower situation is more fertile :,.rhile. in the middlo 
order land mUltiple cropping has gained !lOre popularity. ·wit.hu~x:;.-r.?,1 .. "~-:;.;t~:~~ 

11631l8 
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assured irription f'ac111 ty tbe se land can be better utilised 
ror crop production. out of the total cult1 vable lana 5·7~ 
1 s low . lana, 16% hith J.ancl and the rest medium lana. 

Rainfall starts by the ena of' February, when sowin& ot 
jute and a us paddy commences, and the rainf'all continues Upto 
october• The total precipitation is not uniform throughout 
the district. It is hi,hest 1n the eastern part and as <;>ne 
proceeds west ward it decreases, the cropl*lc pattern and time 
of' sowing varies accordincl.y. 

The district is divided into five civil sub-divisions, 
viz, sadar, tutancanJ, D1nhata, Mathabhanca and MekhliganJ, 
but there are only four acr1cul.tural sub-diVisions, i.e, sa4ar 
ane rurancanJ cooprise one acricul.tural sub-aivision. 

Marketing or acricultural produce is mainly controlle4l 
by private tr&.clers. there are 81. wholesale markets ana quite 
a cood number of re-taiA n:ark.ets sea ttered all over the district. · 
Four markets have been ....--brought under the provisions of the 

AcricUl tural Produce 1-Jlrketini (RecUJ.at1ons) Act, 1972. 
Co-operative Marketinc Societies, the Jute Corpn. of Incia, 
tbe State seea Corpn~ anC some other functionaries have COD 

forward for the .marketinc of &&ricUltural produce anc inputs. 

The main cr9ps· or the district are aus paddy ancl jute 
in the pre-kbar1r season, amon padG.y ciuring kh&f1t season 
and in the r&bi season, tabacco, oilseed.s, pUlses like lentil 
and khe sari and wheat are crown. Durin& r9cent years the 
district has ~de remarkable progress in the cultivation or 
Win~r vegetables. 

:ay &doptinc multiple Cl7opp1nc ai•e• by development of 
irritation potential, increased use or improved seeds, 
rertili~rs and adopting need. base~ plant protection measures 
ana backed by proper technical know-bow, there is ample scope 
for increasing agricultural production. 
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(e) le!at DinaJpur k~ ~~P-i1.~ca1 anJL,A_gicuJ.ture.l Aspects ·~ 

The district ef west Dinajpur came intG existence in 1947 

ay carvin t; 0ut a portictm of Dinajpur district of pre-partition 

Ben.:al and sub~quently incltlliling part of Burnea. district 

of Behar under the transfer of territories Act, 1956. Tho 

district is situated 15 metres aaove sea level. It was 

aouruieti ly Darjealinp; district on the North, pumea district 

of Bihar and Halda. district of west Danp.l lies on t.i1e West. 

The so·utnern ltoundary of district is formed. 87 Malda district 
of west aeng&l an& Raj sh.ah1 district of Bangladesh, whil• 

the en tirli Eastern 1toundary is fQrmf9t.i \ly Dinajpur d1 strict 
or :aanclade s&. 

With it~ Head Quarters sitWlted at »alurpat, the district 

had three su!,!-tliivisien s viz~ l'alur C~.at, Rai ganj anll. Islaapur, 
Tiiere wero 16 panchayat sarni ties anci 157 GNt.!l f··anc!U\yats in 

this ctistrl.ct 11ith 3:iti5 Mouzas. Dalurchat and Wli,anj were the 

t·:~0 Municipal towns in tbis district. 

~ The ~op-aphical area ef the district ~s 5340.2 &lek.Al. 

with a tetal popuJ.at10n !}! 24,m~,763 as per 1001 censusa 'rae 
density 0! pepula tion, thus, comes ta 462 per sq. a. 

T.Ae district is rather peculiar in shape very mucm like 

the elade er sc:ytne a 'Ihe !J.G,f Gf rivers sho·~ that the land. 

is flat, sl@pinc cently tewar&s south. Old alluvium aepesits 
are fe und. em tne so•lth and on the west of the distriet. This 

char&cte~es the undulatinc top0gr"-.L'hY interspersed with ravines. 

The ri d.&e s make consic.iera "le alt·3ra tion in. the appeara11ce of 
the d~str1ct, whicl\ is flat alluvial plain ·.r~ith scralt juna:le 
and stunteEi trees. The ravines vary froi!ll sllallow a strencll:les 
of lgw lane to fieeper depression like ol(Jl river•e4ls. 

Tlue r~~ is meta:aorprdc w-hich is fourui at a 10: very deep 

strata. i.n the southern and middle part:; of the dist.riot 5 ilut 

sllch rocks appear at lesser d~pth in the northern part. The 

m:tdercround \<liter level is suitaivle for installation of shallow 

and Ilia a p tu~" well turo u gho ut the district exca p c some ~r-_,.a. s 

in Tapa.n rolice Station. 
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'l'he rivers of tne district ,eneNi.lly hav.re the direction 

fror:~ nu r th to south a .s a result of !1'nt .i.e sl0pe of l::.n·l in 
the same directi·:m. Mahanan{ta, pu.narbna-v.:a, ~~agar, Tanga.n 

and Atrai are the main rivers of the tlistrict. ,AlTli'Jng the 

large num"bers of small .riv!rs, mention ~Y be ifihde a\'lout 

the Suin; the Gamari, Chhir&.t.'lati, Ichh.amati, Kultk and 

Yamuna etc, 

Roaa transport 1 s the chief mode of transport in the 

district but it is at present not well served !by roads, 

The total road len~th of the district was 1824;53 Kms. 
during 1'?74-75. Two National High ways viz. N.H.-31 and 

N.H. -34 pass through Itahar, Rajganj, :\arandighi, Islampur 
and eltopra Block's covering 165 .Kms. ':Jf road length in the 

district. Moreover , seven State High ~-,~ays and major district 

roads L'"l the district covered a total len&th of 621 .Kms. 

during 1971-72 after which very little improvement has eeen 

achieved. 
The district is very deficient in respect of Rail 

communication. It has only 96 Km. of rail..-Jays mainly in 

Islampur suB-division. ·rhere is nox railway lin·~ in 
Dalur ghat sulrl-di vis ion a.n d West .Dina jp llr is one of those 

fe\i districts in India 'tlhere the distri(!t head quartel~s is 

not connected by r-a1111ay route .dth tne rest of tna ·~auntry. 

'l'ne mstrict has i) in all 17 rail:;~u,; .stations. 

·rnere are as ma-:1.y as 36 n!UI·i'-ets i.."l. this district \..rhare m 

nainly a ~ricuJ. tural marketing takes place. Amo11g them 6 
~ 

markets.._qujJ;e large tlhere the annual value of goods transacted 

totals more than :r!.). 1.0 crore.. ·r~·<e chief comModities 

t1•ansacted in these markets are paddt a.nd Jute in Jalkhol&, · 

Dilaspur~ Kanti and panjipara .hats in Islaopur Sub-division, ~/, 

(;hillie s, onion, NU stard, paddy, Jute, Kalai and ve getabl·:: s 
in .i)honkali hat in Raiganj sub-division and Rice, paddy, Jute 

and ve getablas in .Dalur ghat market. 

Tt1e Di.striGt Head quarter, all the sub-divisional COim.S tind De 

the Block. Head quarters in the distri_ct have been electrified, 

72 nos • .oaep ·:rube Wt:: lls and 1276 nos. Shallow ·rube dells have 

teen energized and ·in all 1287 villages have so far ooen 

electrified. '£he total requirement of electricity for this 
district is about 10.5 11ega. \iatt per day .. 
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The trend of progress iq agriculture of the district 

since independence can be well perceived from the introduction 

of H.Y.V. seeds, creation of irrigation potential and increase 
in cropping intensity and fertiliser consumption. The 

achievements from 1951-52 to 1981-82 of the district with 

-------regard to H.Y .. V. cultivation, fertiliser consumption and irri-

gation potentials created are given in the following table:-

1951-52 
1961-62 
1971-72 
1981-82 

H. Y. V. Cultivation· Fartiliser Irrigation potential 
( hac ) use per hac created 

R~ce Wheat (in Kg.) ( in hac ) 

Nil Nil Nil Not available 

.Nil Nil 1.42 20,000 

16.606 17,822 2.46 25.880 
73,777 53,436 13.64 70,000 

Source : Annual plan on Agriculture, West Dinajpur, 1986-87, 
published by Office of the Principal Agricultural Officer, West 

Dinajpui. 

The above d~scription will help to have an idea about 

the districts of North Dinajpur and South. Dinajpur as these two 
are merely an administrative division of West Dinajpur district. 

(c) Jalpaiguri : The district of Jalpaiguri extends over 
an area of 6,245 Sq. KMs- in the shape of an irregular 

rectangle lying length-wise East to West between longitudes 

88°25' to d9°53' East and latitudes between 26°16' to 27°0' 
North. Jalpaiguri district is bounded by Darjeeling district 

and Bhutan in the North, Gooch Behar district and BGngladesh in 

the South, Assam in the East and Darjeeling and Bangladesh in 

the West. The river Mah.anandakeeps. it's westerq boundary while 
the river sankosh keep it's east. 

Besides seven main r#ivers, there are number of small 
and medium sized, mostly seasonal, streams which criss crossed 

the whole area. The majoar rivers are - (1) Teesta (2) Jaldhaka 

(3) Mahananda (4) Torsa (5) Raidak (6) Kaljani (7) Sankosh. 

Their main flow is from North West to South East · 
according to the topography of the land; 

Contd .•.... 20 
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The Northern part of the district which is adjacent to 

the Bhutan range is undulating and higher in aftitude. This 

area is mostly covered with Forest and Tea gardens. The 

Southern part is slightly levelled and cultivable. Out of the 

total geographical area, about 36% of the land is cultivable, 

24.4% is under forest, 19.5% is under plantation and the rest 

is under river, roads, buildings etc. 

The district 
Average annual rainfall 

has a distinct ecological setting. 
is more than 3000 mm, 90% of which is 

received between April to September. Humidity is high. Due to 

heavy precipitation and sandy acidic soil the fertility status 

of the soil is very low. 

Strategy has been adopted g1v1:ng. more emphasis on 

modern technology !n agriculture and other allied fields. Many 

special programmes like Special Rice Production Programme, 

North Bengal and Terai Development projects are gaining mome

ntum due to their successful achievements. 

The district has a total population of 22,07,087 

qccording to 1981 census. The number of agricultural families 

is 2,33,811, number of small farmers is 32,704 and that of 

marginal farmers is 86,682. The number of agricultural labours 
is 1,11,243. 

The district has 13 blocks, 754 mouzas, 754 villages 
and 123 gram panchayats. The district has· one District seed 

farm at Mohitnagar, one State seed farm at Maybnaguri and seven 
block seed farms . 

. The district achieved production of aus rice Of 121900 
m.t., amon rice of 417200 m.t. and wheat of 53300 m.t. in the 
year 1 <j84-85. (According to the statistical data published in 

Annual plan on Agriculture of Jalpaiguri District, 1986-87). 

(D) Darjeeling : Darjeeling is the northern most district 
tn the state of West Bengal. It lies between 26°31' and 27°13' 
North latitudes and between 87°59' and 88°53' East longitudes. 
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Ia shape it • resemltles aa iaverte• tri&ll&le, tile nerthera 
lterder liu reprasentimc tae ltase aa• tae taperia& S111~Ur1 
sua-8.1 Tisien represeatia C tile apex. It is Mlmtlea i1 Sik.kia 
ea tlle Ner~ Jaut&n en the Nerth-:last, J&lpa1tur1 tistr1ct 

en the E&st"Soutb, Baaclacesa, west lliaaJpur ••• Bihar ea the 
seuta aai Nepal •n the West. 

Tae ter~1 ••• plains at the feet hills coasists er 
almost urizontal layers ef silt, sao, pee'tlles ana a:ravels. 

r The Aills ef seuta ceasists er unalterea seaiaeatary reeks 
. . . 

aaa tllese ef the nerth are .ace ef 4iif'fereat cra.Yels ef 
aetamerphie reeks. 

The seil .1a tke tera1 is ceapese i ef all uv1 ua, a aip staaciy 
. lea• ieiA' the a0st CCI)IIIDtUi. Tlaere are alse censior&ile trects 

ef sanay er &r&vell7 s•ils, aet very suitaile ~•r cultivatiea. 

l)ar jeelin' laill seils are ao stly cate prise a as ltrowa 

f'erest sail. •st se1ls are reccisa ltrewa er »rewn1s& iJl 

coleur. The .mtf surt~ce layer c~as1sts ef well fiecoapeseG. kuaus 
waich is re4uce4i •r ceatiD.UGU! cul tivat1Gn. Seil are aestl7 
ac1&1c aaa has ai,h -.ase excnaa.ce capacity. seil iepth is 
less. 

cultivaters recepise tae sails et~ tae .Aills as white, 
Rea ani 1U&ck., it taese, tke •lack: is the richest 1~ plant 

autrieatso; ~Jae waite p•ere st aai tae re4 eccupie s tlie 
1a ter ae aia te pe si tie•. 

cultivater s ell the aiper hills &e aet epea& se auca 
•• tbe t7pe et the s•il. Seleetiea •f creps an& seasea ef 
,rewtb is waaer greater centrol .r eli .ate, as crewiac 
seasen ~.rteas 4iue tea cel4i as we ,. lliper. 

clt£t i:nc t 
The aistrict censists er twe ~~t~ict tracts-tae hills 

aad the ,laias. 

Tns cliua te ef the ter•i aa4i tae lewe r valleys res••lea 

tnat of tne ad.J•inin.c pl&.ia ti.istrict. Hi51\er teaperii.ture i.a 

t.be plaia eccurs ill l(ay, reacaillc te a•eut 33.5° c aai. Maa 
da1l7 ma.xil!4ua 1 s 24..2° c. 

I• tlite kills ••t.h aipt anti aay teaper-. ture s are hip1er 
0 Q 

iA the &~n S@en. M&xi&um teMperature aay reach 26 C to 27 C 1A 
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J)l.rJeelia, tewn na 30°C te 31 c a Kalimpenc tewa. Jaauar,-
1 s .the celae st .. ath waea tae aeaa aail.y llil!iaua is 1.9° c 

. 0 . 
aaa aean ciaily aaxia1111 is 8.6 c. Ju Frests are ceiDlen 1D. 

WiAter. Durinc eccasienal cela wave teaper•ture cay &• gwa 
te -f C te -2~ C. 

oa accouat ef ililly nature •f the terraia, t&ere are 

sharp ceatrast in tile :raillfa11 even •et~ea ne~roy statiens. 
The raiafall is 1& pAer"l, -heavier ill tae sautaern ter&.i. re &ien 
a1ui riaces aalli slepes aear the plain • .Kurse•nl in tile seutilera 

slepe s may ~ t A 4.052 •· liltile Kalimpeac is the aerth p ts 

22~ D.- I» 1960 Dar Jeelir~ cet 280!3 am., K&l1apen& 1702 1111., 
Mun.cpa 3236 m. aaa Sili&uri 3676 •· 

80% ef tiJe raiR falls C.urinc M•nseon. July aermally 
havinc the aea-riest, while the rest 20,% ralls cduriac the 
•t.Rer menths. There are a'Nut 120 rainy cays in a year. 

Hill at-aesphere is hicmly hua1& (relative huaiiity 
90-95%} while· plaas a t110sphere is less hum!&. sunlie;ht hours 

are less iD the hills as cleuas and tees c•ver the sky very 
.rte-.. 

.. There are six maia riTers, which are shallow aaa 
terrential. They are aet aavic« lle ana ciii.n rarely De utilise& 

for irri&ation purp•se within tae nstrict itself taeup many or 
the~ have prospec~ er hyaro elec~ricity ~aar•tian. iaeh ef 

• 
the riv~rs are. tea -.y a consiera-.le aum-.er .r perennial 

stl'ea..ms \ 1 jhor&s 1 ) throu&neut t.t1e ye"r aati tlieusan•s ef 
~ seasenal \Mcnsoon~streams which cause frequent tlo•«s in tne 

plains.- Tile six aaia rivers d.l'e as fellews : _. 

1. Tee'sta - It rises frea the Glaaiers •f North Sikldll at 
alto u t 21000 • al t1 tuae .-

2. Greater· Ram.cit - It ceaes Glowa frem Silllliaa aaa jein.s Teasta. 

Its tributaria s are aarmaa, Little Raacit 
anci Raa,du.. 

3. Jal.naka - It is feci •Y catcnment area lyiac 1A Si~kim and 
Bhutan. 

4:. MahanaGl1 - It erigina ~ s in the aoURta1n •f Mal:lal«hiram 1n 
KurseoR,. 

5. .Balasa.a - It rises iD Lepc.Rajacat •n GB..oom-si.ana r14C'. 

- ;1 
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fke preseat area a! tke Gistrict is 3075.0 sq.ka. 

ceaprisea t! 4 sult-di visiens ana 10 llacks or ,aac.Ra7at 

saaities ~s ssat1ene4 aelew. 

,.SU) • D:\,visi18 

DarJeelia& sa&ar 

s111cur1 

Bltck tr P&ngaay&t salli~ 

1. DarJeeliRc-P~li&zar 

2. aaacli - swtkt«XJ•xlmt Rancliot 
a. JoreltURci.w- Suk.llia PtkRri 

4. K&liaptRC • I 
5. K&l1-,enc - II 
6. O.rui&taaa 

7. Kurse•a& 
B. Mirik · 

~. S111&ur1 - Naxa.1--.ar1 
10. K&ari~ri - paaasi&e~a. 

~he Sil1cur1 tewA is ceaaunicat~« to «ifferent parts et 
IA~a lty Railway aa& lfatienal ai,A\iays a.uj state hi&R\~ays. It 

alse has aa &11 weataer airpert at aac4a&r& • .DarJeeliA& is cenn

ectea te Sili&uri lty narrew l'lUce aaiiway aaj all ether sult

aivisitns aaverua• cenaectitll ~titA eutsitie aaa each etlter. 

There is ayart-electr1c preject at Jalliaaka aac ene at 

ii&rapenc (fir.st hy4irt-electric pr(Dject ef IaUa)·. :Jesi.es 

these two, one hy«re electric ,reJect is coaiAc up at Ra•aa. 

_..& Tw• c. A.D,C .s are ruaet1ea1ag at K&l1c,tn&•I aac i111cur1-
.:~~~;:"~~ 

Naxalwi lt1•cks. Receatly the Mirik Pri~~ary Acricultural 
cotperat1Ye Market~g Seciety Ltd. has takea up a aa•itieas 
procramme ~r aarketinc ora.ace, &incer aat vecetaales prttuce« 
in this 4ii strict. 

l e) Ji4LDAH : M&llliah 1 s the southern llQist ~ustrict sf J&lpai,uri 
divisien and is mQre or less in the ceAtra.l p•siti~n ef West
Ben~al. It is surreuacea 8y west DinaJpur aad Buraea district 

... ef .iiaar ill tae narth an4i west DinaJpur anti RaJ-shahi d.1 strict 
in tn~ east. The southera ••ua&ary of tae aistrict is aarke• · 
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•1 tae river Gaap. whic.I:L also aarks its • westera Jta>uaaary. 
The s•uthera par:c; e! t.lle 41strict is triu&ular 1a sllape. 

Tile area ef the tistrict is 3, 713 sq.km. ani tae district 
is ceatrellei ay tea peiice statien. In spite e! sip1t1caat 
Dx&B& illerease ill pepuJ.atiea, the nua~r ef pelice statiens 

has net increasec upto 1985. It may alse M aeatienea the.t" 

Mal.ah is uaique in having ealy eae sua-eivis1ea. The tea 
pelice statiens are En&lisa-.azar, Kallacaak, Maliah, Hali-.pur, 

Ratua, M&nikc.Rak, .Klaaraa., Hariscnan«rapur, GaJel ana Baaan,ele.. 

The river M&D.an~ntia flews frea n.rta. te seutA ana 
d1v1ties the tiistrict in eastera ana western part. Tae eastera. 
part is kAewn as i&rindi:i. recien. This reiien is less fertile. 
But lteut of 29 theusaali penis ef the district' aaeut 20 theusanas 

are lecatec in Jar1ntia area. Aaeut 19 taousaai pones are 
!rem -4:00 te 2000 years •14. Se, Maldall is seaetiaes termed 

as "Lake District of .Jenc•l~· ,.. 
Tha soil ef westera part ef Y~hananda aay ie divijei 

iat• tw• areas troll the peint e£ Qua.lity .r tile s•il. T.Re 
river K&l1zu~1 c•aes eut frc• Gantr• •nd. meets M~4n4mdi& ani 

. it flews !rea east to west. This .Kalillii riy~rt div14les 
the w-estera part or Mabanaacta. Tile aerta of K&lincii is caJ.leci 

·1. • 

-J.'lal' ani seuta •! K&liacii is ealleti 1D1ara•. Tais 1.Diara• 

reciell is the ••st fertile area et M&leall tlistrict. Tilree 
creps are crewa ia tilis area in a rear. 

fa•us rer preciuction er sUk. 

Tai s re ,1en is alse 

After alrniependeace pepulatiea ef M&lgah has iacreaseti 
sip1f1cantly which ~ill M evident rrem the !ell•w1nc aat...s 

censtUJ 
1951 

1961 

1971 

1981 

.feaulatieR· 
9,37,580 

12,21,923 
16,12,657 

20,35,009 

The prep•rtion •f v111ace in Maltla is creater than ether 
lliistriets. •f West Jen&al. The averace fer lo/e st Benc&l is 755 
villacers per theusamd peGple, ~hereas the cerrespondinc 



ficure fer Mal&a.li is 930 per t.IJ0usaa&. Maldaa lacs 8ehinli. 

1& literacy precralllDI!. Accer4ia& t• 1971 ceasus eal.y 17.61 
• 

perceat •f pepulatien is 14terate •. 

-v . .o•Jective tf the stuv ; I• returaa, te jute &laiR, I like - te D!tJil ti•a tae a•jecti ve •f t.bi s study, whi.ch is to analyse 

tae pre •lems arui l!lrospe ct s @f jute cul tiva tien izt ll•rtil
Benpl. The jute &rewers of the re cion are -.ae.J.y affectei 

-.y fluctuati•ns in price ef raw jute. I have tried te 
trace tile reasons _,hi•• such fluctuatieas. The price, 
h•wever, is net sufficleatly resunerative. Tl:le future ef 
jute crewers is linkej witb the jute ia.Austry wllich is 
unjergein& soae pre-.lells. I have atteaptei some suga:est1ens 

ta re .. ve the iapasse. 

There is aaple scepe f•r .a.jer iaprevements in quality 
and yiela of Jute. Availa•le findings ~f teehno-eeenoaia 
research relatiac te jute iruiicate that a scepe exists fer 

illcreas1•c tJae pr•fi talility ef jute aanc several ,eaetic 
ar,ui acrenellic fr•ats. As re&arcts rettill& w-Bicll vita.L.ly" 
affects quality of fi-.re aai is the life line ef jute culture, 

'Y'\.~o.. s u h.e s 
piece ealAilt'Welvea excavatien er re-excavatien •f 1aaiv14iual 
rettilll& taus. Tais oltvieusly is aet the leac-tera solutien 

te tile proitlem ill tat, tilere is siaply aet eaeu,h l&DC fer 

new taus particularly in areas lik.e aertaern:aeacal aac Assaa, 

aat there is the uad.erstaaaa-.le reluctance ea the part e! 

villacers te &ive up tiaeir a~icultural lan• fer ievelepiltl 
retti.ac tanks. Devel•paeat ef c4trnaunal ret tim& rac1lit1es 
aa& afieptien of ne\i ~chniques ef rettiac, iteta aeckaa1eal 

an& mi~4--"Diel•cical is c&llei fer. 

Te ie sure, state precuremen~ an« 4istr1•ut1en,ef jute 
are calculate4 to (1) cemllat in.~r-year supply variati~n.s 
ef the fiare a.nci teaper t~e aapituG.e of its price fluctuatiens 
(ii) emsure a steafiY fl$w ef the fitre t• the. Jdlls at fair 
prices, ama (111) pro~te a ~ steaay ere~tn of supply ef tAe 
filtre tewarcs t!1e level of self-sufficien.cy. Due to lack •f 
a&equat-e state aachiaery, the a•ove ••Jectives have ll$t t~aie 

muck heaa way. 
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